ENGLISH (EN)

USING FACEBOOK AND OTHER PLATFORMS TO SUPPORT THE ROTARY FOUNDATION
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
CAN I SUPPORT THE ROTARY FOUNDATION THROUGH FACEBOOK?
Yes! Facebook makes it easy for people to contribute to the Foundation. The contributions are combined
and transferred to Rotary periodically.
You can donate to the Foundation on Facebook in many ways. You can give from:
• Rotary International page
• End Polio Now page
• from a post published by Rotary International or End Polio Now
• shared by someone who donated;
• from a Rotary International or End Polio Now fundraiser.
To donate from the Rotary International page or the End Polio Now page:
1. Select Donate
2. Select the amount you’d like to give or enter an amount.
3. Select a payment method.
4. Select Donate [Amount].
Rotarians who want individual or club credit for their contributions should donate at rotary.org/donate or
send a personal check to The Rotary Foundation at 14280 Collections Center Drive, Chicago, IL 606930142.
HOW DO I START A PERSONAL FUNDRAISER FOR THE FOUNDATION ON FACEBOOK?
1. Select
Fundraisers
2. Select Nonprofit
3. Select either:
a. “Rotary International” to raise funds where the need is greatest
b. “End Polio Now” to raise funds for polio eradication
4. Choose a cover photo and fill in your fundraiser details.
5. Select Create.
WHAT WILL CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE FOUNDATION THROUGH FACEBOOK SUPPORT?
Contributions from donors and fundraisers on the Rotary International page support the most urgent needs
(the World Fund). Contributions from donors and fundraisers on the End Polio Now page support polio
eradication.
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HOW DO I GET A RECEIPT FOR MY DONATION?
After you donate, you’ll receive an email confirmation from Facebook to the main email listed on your
Facebook account. The email receipt shows that you've made this donation as a charitable contribution,
and that you're not receiving any goods or services in return. Because tax laws vary by state and by
country, please consult a tax professional about whether you can deduct your donation.
WILL I RECEIVE ROTARY CREDIT OR RECOGNITION FOR MY CONTRIBUTION? WILL MY
CONTRIBUTION APPEAR ON MY ROTARY GIVING HISTORY?
No. Contributions made through Facebook are combined and transferred to the Foundation in a lump sum.
Contributions are credited to Facebook. They do not generate individual Rotary donor credit or recognition.
To receive donation credit, contribute at rotary.org/donate.
CAN I DESIGNATE MY CONTRIBUTION TO A SPECIFIC FUND?
With Facebook donations, the only choice is which page to donate from — based on whether you want
your gift to go to the World Fund or PolioPlus. Contributions made on the Rotary International page support
the most urgent needs (the World Fund). Contributions made on the End Polio Now page support polio
eradication (PolioPlus).
For more information about Facebook’s fundraising policies, visit their Help Center.
Additional information is available at Facebook “Fundraisers and Donations” FAQ here.
WHAT OTHER VENDORS CAN I SUPPORT TO HELP THE FOUNDATION?
You can support the Foundation when you make purchases or conduct your business through a variety of
vendors, some of which are:
•
•
•
•
•

Amazon Smile
DollarDays
Global Giving
Rotary credit card
Rotary Global Rewards

The funds generated through these channels, as with Facebook, are combined and transferred to the
Foundation periodically. They do not trigger individual or club contribution credit or Rotary recognition.
Help us keep this list current by letting us know us about other vendors or platforms that allow you to
support The Rotary Foundation while you shop.
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